CFS 657
2016 NEW YORK FASHION STUDY TOUR

Thursday June 9 (pre-trip seminar); Saturday-Friday June 11-17 (travel); and Friday June 24 (post-trip seminar)

Apparel and textile showrooms, manufacturers/designers, museums, major retailers, boutiques, history, culture, shopping, the street scene (SoHo, Nolita, Greenwich Village, mid-town, Meatpacking District, Lower East Side), Broadway theatre

- You must register for CFS 657, 3 units, and pay tuition for these units. Mandatory sessions include a pre-trip orientation and post-trip seminar at SFSU, and the 6-day seminars and field trips in New York City. All students will complete a written assignment (the course syllabi will be on iLearn). Also register with the CFS/D Department by using the form below.

- The travel fee is $1300 (airfare and SFSU tuition are not included). Travel fee covers airport shuttle to hotel, six-nights hotel accommodations based on quad room, breakfast included, Broadway theatre ticket, entry to all appointments, NYC subway pass, two meals (you are responsible for other meals), and miscellaneous items. To give students flexibility in flight arrangements, you will be responsible for airfare and tickets to JFK airport arriving Sat June 11 before 6:30pm to take the shuttle to the hotel with the group. Details forthcoming.

- Prerequisite: 6 units of Apparel Design & Merchandising coursework or consent of instructor.

- Class limited to 20; the first to pay the deposit will be first on the list. Minimum enrollment required.

- Course may be taken for a letter grade or CR/NC; letter grade required for ADM elective.

- No cancellations can be made after May 2. It is not possible to give refunds since hotel and theatre accommodations will already have been made and paid by this date.

For more information contact Dr. Rabolt at 338-2060 (nrabolt@sfsu.edu) or Kelly (kvuong@sfsu.edu) at 338-1219, BH 329

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2016 CFS 657 Reservation Form
Submit this form with a $300 non-refundable deposit by March 15 (travel fee balance due May 2).

Name______________________________________________SFSU ID: _________________________________
Address______________________________________________email: _________________________________
City________________________________State____Zip__________________________
Phone________________________________________________e-mail (print clearly) _______________________
Roommate request (optional)______________________________

Will you be arriving by 6:30pm at JFK for the shuttle on June 11? Yes No
Will you be staying at hotel with the group? Yes No
List Spring classes you are in ________________________________

Make checks payable to NY FASHION STUDY TOUR and mail deposit to Kelly Vuong, CSF/D, San Francisco State University, 1600 Holloway Ave, San Francisco, CA 94132-4161 or submit to her in Burk Hall 329.